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Zocdoc Insurance Plans (printed on 04-05-2019)

**1199SEIU**
Greater New York Benefit Fund  
Home Care Benefit Fund  
National Benefit Fund

**Aetna**
Aetna Choice POS II (Aetna HealthFund)  
Aetna Choice® POS (Open Access)  
Aetna Choice® POS II (Open Access)  
Aetna Health Network Only (Open Access)  
Aetna Health Network Option (Open Access)  
Aetna Select  
Elect Choice EPO  
Elect Choice EPO (Open Access)  
Open Choice PPO  
Open Choice® PPO (Aetna Health Fund)

**Anthem Blue Cross**
Anthem Blue Cross GenRx PPO  
Anthem Blue Cross OnePlan PPO  
Anthem Blue Cross Premier PPO  
Anthem Bronze PPO  
Anthem Bronze Select PPO  
Anthem Gold PPO  
Anthem Gold Priority Select HMO  
Anthem Gold Select PPO  
Anthem Platinum PPO  
Anthem Platinum Priority Select  
Anthem Platinum Select PPO  
Anthem Silver PPO  
Anthem Silver Select PPO
Blue Cross PPO (Prudent Buyer)
Blue View Vision
Classic PPO
Premier Plus PPO
Premier PPO
Select PPO

**Anthem Blue Cross Blue Shield**
Access Blue
Access Blue New England Network (New Hampshire)
Access for Infants & Mothers (AIM) EPO
Advantage PPO
Anthem Blue Cross and Blue Shield Gold DirectAccess, a Multi-State Plan
Anthem Blue Cross and Blue Shield Silver DirectAccess, a Multi-State Plan
Anthem BlueCare
Anthem Bronze 60 HSA PPO
Anthem Bronze 60 PPO
Anthem Bronze Blue Access PPO
Anthem Bronze Blue Access X PPO Plus
Anthem Bronze Blue Preferred X POS
Anthem Bronze Pathway PPO
Anthem Bronze Pathway X PPO
Anthem Catastrophic Pathway PPO
Anthem Catastrophic Pathway X PPO
Anthem Essential Select
Anthem Gold 80 PPO
Anthem Gold Blue Access PPO
Anthem Gold Blue Access X PPO Plus
Anthem Gold Pathway PPO
Anthem Gold Pathway X PPO
Anthem KeyCare HSA
Anthem KeyCare POS
Anthem KeyCare PPO
Anthem MediBlue Access (PPO)
Anthem MediBlue Access Core (Regional PPO) (Ohio)
Anthem MediBlue Access Enhance (PPO) (Ohio)
Anthem MediBlue Preferred (PPO) (Connecticut)
Anthem Minimum Coverage
Anthem Platinum 90 PPO
Anthem Silver 70 PPO
Anthem Silver Blue Access PPO
Anthem Silver Blue Access X PPO Plus
Anthem Silver Blue Preferred X HMO Plus
Anthem Silver Pathway PPO
Anthem Silver Pathway X PPO
Anthem Silver X Blue Choice PPO Plus
Anthem Vision
Blue Access Choice - S (Missouri)
Blue Access Choice (PPO) (Missouri)
Blue Access Choice Network (Missouri)
Blue Access Network (Indiana)
Blue Access Network (Kentucky)
Blue Access Network (Missouri)
Blue Access Network (Ohio)
Blue Access Network (Wisconsin)
Blue Access PPO
Blue Care (Connecticut)
Blue Cross PPO (Prudent Buyer)
Blue Cross Senior Secure Plan I (HMO)
Blue Cross Senior Secure Plan II (HMO)
Blue Direct
Blue Preferred EPO
Blue Preferred Network (Missouri)
Blue Preferred Options
Blue Preferred Plus (POS)
Blue Preferred Plus (PPO)
Blue Preferred POS (Alternate Network)
Blue Preferred Select (PPO)
Blue Priority - WI (Wisconsin)
Blue Priority PPO
Blue Priority PPO (Colorado)
Blue Traditional (Indiana, Kentucky, Ohio)
Blue View Vision
Blue View Vision Insight
Blue View Vision Select
BlueCare Health Plan (with Expanded Network)
BlueChoice (Alternate Network) (Virginia)
BlueChoice New England
BlueChoice Open Access (Alternate Network) (New Hampshire)
BlueChoice PPO
Boyd Gaming Network (Nevada)
California: 51-99 Employee Elect
Century Preferred
Century Preferred Basic
Commonwealth of Virginia
Comp-Care
Conversion (Virginia)
CoreShare
COVA Care (Commonwealth of Virginia)
CU Health Plan Access Network
CU Health Plan Exclusive Central Colorado
CU Health Plan Exclusive North Colorado
CU Health Plan Exclusive South Colorado
CU Health Plan Extended
CU Health Plan High Deductible
Dignity Health EPO / PPO
Essential KeyCare
Federal Employee Program
Full Service
Health Choice (Health Choice PPO)
Healthkeepers Network (Virginia)
Healthkeepers Open Access Network (Virginia)
Healthy Blue Priority HMO 1
Healthy Indiana Plan (PPO)
Healthy Support PPO 1
Healthy Support PPO with HSA 1
Healthy Virginian
Hoosier Care Connect
IBM Vision Plan
Indemnity (Traditional) (Colorado)
Indemnity (Traditional) (Nevada)
Individual Basic BlueCare
Individual Basic KeyCare (PPO)
Individual Blue
Individual KeyCare (PPO)
Individual KeyCare Preferred (PPO)
Kentucky Employees’ Health Plan
KentuckyOne
KeyCare Flexible Choice
KeyCare Healthsmart
KeyCare Healthsmart Enhanced Rx
Keycare Network (Virginia)
Lumenos HSA Plans (Connecticut)
Lumenos HSA Plans (New Hampshire)
Lumenos HSA Plus (Virginia)
Lumenos Individual Plans (Maine)
Lumenos Individual Plans (New Hampshire)
Lumenos plans - Blue Access (Wisconsin)
Lumenos plans - Blue Preferred (Wisconsin)
Lumenos Plans (Blue Access Choice) (Missouri)
Lumenos Plans (Blue Access) (Missouri)
Lumenos Plans (California)
Lumenos Plans (Colorado)
Lumenos Plans (Connecticut)
Lumenos Plans (Indiana)
Lumenos Plans (Kentucky)
Lumenos Plans (Nevada)
Lumenos Plans (Ohio)
Lumenos Plans (Preferred) (Missouri)
Lumenos Plans (Virginia)
MaineHealth Healthy Saver
Major Risk Medical Insurance Program (MRMIP)
Matthew Thornton Blue
Medi-Cal HMO
MemorialCare Custom PPO
National PPO (BlueCard PPO)
Option 1 or Option 2
Path2Health / CMSP
Pathway - PPO (DirectAccess) (Nevada)
Pathway - Tiered (EPO) (Guided/DirectAccess) Individual (California)
Pathway (DirectAccess) (Kentucky)
Pathway (DirectAccess) (Missouri)
Pathway (DirectAccess) (New Hampshire)
Pathway Enhanced (DirectAccess) (Colorado)
Pathway Tiered Hospital (DirectAccess) (Ohio)
Pathway Tiered Hospital (DirectAccess) (Virginia)
Pathway X - Enhanced (DirectAccess) (Colorado)
Pathway X (DirectAccess) (Connecticut)
Pathway X (DirectAccess) (Kentucky)
Pathway X (DirectAccess) (Missouri)
Pathway X (Guided Access) (New Hampshire)
Pathway X Enhanced (DirectAccess) (Connecticut)
Pathway X Enhanced (DirectAccess) (New Hampshire)
Pathway X PPO (DirectAccess) (California)
Pathway X PPO (DirectAccess) (Connecticut)
Pathway X Tiered Hospital (DirectAccess) (Ohio)
Pathway X Tiered Hospital (DirectAccess) (Virginia)
Pathway X Enhanced (DirectAccess) (Colorado)
PERA Pathway Network (Colorado)
PERS Select HMO
POS (Colorado)
POS (Nevada)
PPO (Colorado)
PPO (Connecticut)
PPO (Nevada)
PPO Active Plan (Motion Picture Industry)
PPO Statewide Network
PPO Statewide Network (Colorado)
PPO Statewide Network (Nevada)
PPO/EPO
Preferred Blue
Preferred Blue for PPO (New Hampshire)
Preferred Care Blue (KC) (Missouri)
Preferred Health Professionals - Freedom Network Dental (Kansas City)
Premier (Connecticut)
Premier (New Hampshire)
Premier (Virginia)
Priority Select HMO
Select HMO
Select Plus HMO
Select PPO
Select PPO (PERS Select Providers)
Short Option
SmartSense (Connecticut)
SmartSense (New Hampshire)
SmartSense (Virginia)
SmartSense Enhanced Drug (Virginia)
SmartValue Classic
SmartValue Plus
St. Francis Hoosier Healthwise
Standard 1 or Standard 2
State BlueCare (Local Network only)
State BlueCare (with Expanded Network)
State Preferred
The Connecticut Coalition
The Local Choice (Virginia)
Tonik (Connecticut)
Tonik (New Hampshire)
Traditional
Traditional Indemnity
Tri-State Teamsters
UK- RHP Region B
UK-EPO (Kentucky)
UK-Indemnity (Kentucky)
UK-PPO (Kentucky)
UK-RHP Region A
University of California SHIP
Virginia Advantage
Virginia Basic
Virginia Select
Virginia Standard
Virginia: Anthem KeyCare
Vivity

Arkansas Blue Cross Blue Shield
Blue Choice POS
Blue Solution PPO
BlueCare PPO
BlueCare PPO Plus
BlueChoice
HSA Blue PPO
HSA Blue PPO II
HSA Blue PPO PLUS
True Blue PPO

Blue Choice Health Plan
BlueCard PPO Basic
BlueCard PPO/EPO

**Blue Cross Blue Shield**
BlueCard PPO
BlueCard PPO Basic
BlueCard Traditional (Indemnity)

**Blue Cross Blue Shield of Alabama**
Blue Advantage (PPO)
Blue Saver Bronze
Blue Saver Silver
Blue Secure Silver
Preferred Provider Organization (PPO)

**Blue Cross Blue Shield of Arizona**
Acclaim PPO/EPO
BluePreferred

**Blue Cross Blue Shield of Georgia**
Blue Choice PPO
Blue Choice PPO, PPO, EPO
Gold Blue Choice PPO

**Blue Cross Blue Shield of Illinois**
BasicBlue PPO
Blue Choice PPO
Blue Choice Preferred Bronze PPO
Blue Choice Preferred Gold PPO
Blue Choice Preferred Security PPO
Blue Choice Preferred Silver PPO
Blue Cross Blue Shield Basic 103, a Multi-State Plan
Blue Cross Blue Shield Basic/Solution/Premier, a MultiState Plan
Blue Cross Blue Shield Premier 101, a Multi-State Plan
Blue Cross Blue Shield Solution 102, a Multi-State Plan
Blue Cross Community Family Health Plan
Blue Edge PPO
Blue PPO Gold
Blue PPO Silver
BluePrint PPO
TraditionalBlue PPO

Blue Cross Blue Shield of Kansas City
BlueCard PPO

Blue Cross Blue Shield of Massachusetts
Access Blue
Access Blue New England
BlueChoice
BlueChoice New England
Network Blue
Network Blue New England
Preferred Blue PPO
Preferred Blue PPO Options v.4

Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan
Blue Cross Preferred Bronze
Blue Cross Preferred Gold
Blue Cross Preferred Silver
Blue Preferred Plus PPO
PPO Plans - Group Enrollees

Blue Cross Blue Shield of Minnesota
Blue Access Choice
Blue Preferred POS
BlueAccess Gold
BlueAccess Silver
Network Blue

Blue Cross Blue Shield of Mississippi
Blue Care

Blue Cross Blue Shield of Montana
Blue Cross Blue Shield Basic
Blue Cross Blue Shield Premier
Blue Preferred Bronze PPO
Blue Preferred Gold PPO
Blue Preferred PPO (PPO)

Blue Cross Blue Shield of Nebraska
BlueEssentials Bronze
BlueEssentials Gold
BlueEssentials Silver
BluePride Gold
BluePride Silver

Blue Cross Blue Shield of New Mexico
Blue PPO Bronze/Silver/Gold
Blue PPO Evolution
Blue PPO Options
Blue PPO Platinum
Blue Security PPO
BlueDirect (PPO)

Blue Cross Blue Shield of North Carolina
Classic Blue

Blue Cross Blue Shield of North Dakota
BlueChoice
Preferred Blue PPO
True Blue

Blue Cross Blue Shield of Rhode Island
NEHCEU 1199 CHiP
NEHCEU 1199 HealthMate
Blue Cross Blue Shield of South Carolina
BlueCard PPO Basic
Preferred Blue - PPO

Blue Cross Blue Shield of Texas
Blue Advantage Bronze HMO
Blue Advantage Gold HMO
Blue Advantage Platinum HMO
Blue Advantage Plus Bronze
Blue Advantage Plus Gold
Blue Advantage Plus Silver
Blue Advantage Security HMO 100
Blue Advantage Silver HMO
Blue Choice Bronze PPO
Blue Choice Gold PPO
Blue Choice Platinum PPO
Blue Choice Silver PPO
Blue Cross Blue Shield Basic, a MultiState Plan
Blue Cross Blue Shield Premier, a MultiState Plan
Blue Cross Blue Shield Solution, a MultiState Plan
Blue Edge PPO
BlueChoice PPO Plan
BlueOptions
CHIP
EPO
HMO Blue Texas
UT Select PPO

Blue Cross Blue Shield of Western New York
Bronze POS 8100EX
Bronze PPO 8100
NYS of Health Marketplace (Exchange) Plans

Blue Cross of Northeastern Pennsylvania
AffordaBlue
BlueCare Custom PPO
BlueCare PPO
BlueCare PPO Gold
BlueCare PPO Platinum
BlueCare PPO Silver
BlueCare Traditional

**Blue Shield of California**
Blue Shield of California PPO Network

**Capital Blue Cross**
BlueCross Gold
BlueCross Silver
BlueCross Value Gold
BlueCross Value Silver
BlueCross Vision
PPO
PPO (Capital BlueCross & Federal Marketplace Plans)
PPO Choice 1
PPO Choice 2

**CareFirst Blue Cross Blue Shield**
BlueChoice Advantage
BlueChoice Advantage 90%/70%
BlueChoice Advantage Bronze
BlueChoice Advantage Gold
BlueChoice Advantage Platinum
BlueChoice Advantage Silver
BlueChoice HMO
BlueChoice HMO 1000
BlueChoice HMO Bronze
BlueChoice HMO Gold
BlueChoice HMO HSA Bronze $6,000
BlueChoice HMO HSA Bronze $6,550
BlueChoice HMO HSA Silver $1,350
BlueChoice HMO HSA/HRA 2000
BlueChoice HMO Platinum
BlueChoice HMO Silver
BlueChoice HMO Silver $2,000
BlueChoice HMO Young Adult $6,850
BlueChoice HSA Bronze
BlueChoice HSA Silver
BlueChoice Opt-Out Open Access
BlueChoice Opt-Out Plus HRA (Open Access)
BlueChoice Plus
BlueChoice Plus Bronze
BlueChoice Plus Bronze $5,500
BlueChoice Plus Gold
BlueChoice Plus Platinum
BlueChoice Plus Silver
BlueChoice Plus Silver $2,500
BlueChoice Young Adult
BlueCross BlueShield Preferred
BluePreferred
BluePreferred HSA Bronze
BluePreferred PPO Bronze
BluePreferred PPO Gold
BluePreferred PPO Platinum
BluePreferred PPO Silver
HealthyBlue
HealthyBlue 2.0
HealthyBlue Advantage
HealthyBlue Advantage Platinum
HealthyBlue Advantage Silver
HealthyBlue HMO
HealthyBlue HMO Gold
HealthyBlue HMO Gold $250
HealthyBlue HMO Platinum
HealthyBlue HMO Silver
HealthyBlue Plus
HealthyBlue Plus Gold
HealthyBlue Plus Gold $750
HealthyBlue PPO
HealthyBlue PPO Gold
HealthyBlue PPO Platinum
HealthyBlue PPO Silver

Cigna
Choice Fund PPO
Cigna Connect Bronze
Cigna Connect Flex Gold
Open Access Plus
Open Access Plus/CareLink

Empire Blue Cross Blue Shield
Blue Access Choice (St Louis) (Alternate Network)
Blue View Vision
Blue View Vision Insight
Blue View Vision Select
Empire Direct POS
Empire EPO Essential
Empire Gold PPO
Empire HMO - Blue Priority
Empire MediBlue Access (PPO)
Empire MediBlue Freedom (PPO)
Empire MediBlue Plus (HMO)
Empire MediBlue(SM) Freedom I (PPO)
Empire MediBlue(SM) Freedom III (PPO)
Empire Platinum PPO
Empire PPO
Empire PPO Plus
Empire Prism PPO
Empire Silver EPO
Empire Silver PPO
Empire TotalBlue(SM) Choice
Empire TotalBlue(SM) EPO
Empire TotalBlue(SM) Select
EPO
National PPO (BlueCard PPO Basic)
National PPO (BlueCard PPO)
PPO
Tradition Plus Comprehensive
Tradition Plus Wraparound
Traditional
Tri-State Empire Plan (32BJ)
Value EPO
Value EPO

**Empire Plan**
The Empire Plan (NYSHIP UnitedHealthcare)

**Excellus Blue Cross Blue Shield**
Blue Advantage
Blue Alliance
Blue Choice
Blue Choice Option
Blue Preferred PPO

**Fidelis Care (NY)**
Fidelis Care Essential Plan
Medicaid Managed Care

**Florida Blue: Blue Cross Blue Shield of Florida**
BlueCare Essential
BlueCare Essential Health
BlueCare Everyday Health
BlueChoice
BlueOptions
BlueOptions All Copay
MyBlue Bronze
MyBlue Gold
MyBlue Silver

HighMark Blue Cross Blue Shield
Balance PPO
BCBS PPO
PPO Blue Total Health
PPOBlue
PPOPlus
Total Health Blue PPO

HighMark Blue Shield
Advance Blue
Balance Blue PPO
BCBS PPO
DirectBlue
EPO Blue Total Health
EPOBlue
High Deductible PPO
PPO Blue Total Health
PPOBlue
Shared Cost Blue PPO
ShortTermBlue
Simply Blue
Total Health Blue PPO
Total Health Blue PPO Community Blue Plan

Highmark Blue Cross Blue Shield of Delaware
Blue Cross Blue Shield Shared Cost EPO

Highmark BlueCross BlueShield of West Virginia
Balance Blue PPO
Balance Blue PPO
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BCBS PPO
Blue Cross Blue Shield Shared Cost
Comprehensive Care Blue PPO
FreedomBlue PPO
Health Savings Blue PPO
Health Savings PPO
New Blue
PPO Blue Total Health

Humana
Humana Preferred PPO
HumanaChoice (PPO)
HumanaPPO
PPO

Independence Blue Cross
Blue Cross Gold, a Multi-State Plan
Blue Cross Silver, a Multi-State Plan
National BlueCard PPO

MVP Health Care
1199 National Benefit Fund - Health Plans

Oxford (UnitedHealthcare)
HMO/Liberty Network
Freedom Plan/POS Active Plan (Motion Picture Industry)
Freedom Valley Plan
HMO Select/Freedom Network
HMO Select/Liberty Network
HMO Select/Liberty Network
HMO/Freedom Network
Individual (NY/NJ)
Oxford HSA Direct
Oxford HSA Exclusive
Oxford MyPlan
Oxford USA
POS Flex (Liberty Network - Non-Gated)

**Premera Blue Cross**
Blue Cross Blue Shield Plus, a Multi-State Plan
Premera Blue Cross Bronze
Premera Blue Cross Gold
Premera Blue Cross Silver
Premera BlueCard PPO Basic Network
Premera BlueCard PPO/Traditional Network
Vision with BlueCard PPO Basic
Vision with BlueCard PPO/Traditional

**Regence Blue Cross Blue Shield**
Preferred Blue Option
Regence Blue MedAdvantage HMO
Regence BlueAdvantage HMO

**The Hartford**
Anthem Blue Cross Prudent Buyer PPO

**UnitedHealthcare**
Compass Rose Health Plan FEHP FFS (PPO)
Harvard Pilgrim Choice
Medica Choice with UnitedHealthcare Choice Plus
Pacificare SignatureElite Plus (TX/OK Employers Only)
UnitedHealthcare Choice
UnitedHealthcare Choice Plus
UnitedHealthcare Choice Plus with Harvard Pilgrim
UnitedHealthcare Choice with Harvard Pilgrim
UnitedHealthcare Core
UnitedHealthcare Navigate
UnitedHealthcare Navigate Plus
UnitedHealthcare Navigate/Navigate Balanced
UnitedHealthcare Options PPO
UnitedHealthcare Options PPO with Harvard Pilgrim
UnitedHealthcare Passport Connect Choice
UnitedHealthcare Passport Connect Choice Plus
UnitedHealthcare Passport Connect Options PPO
UnitedHealthcare Select EPO
UnitedHealthcare Select HMO
UnitedHealthcare Select Plus HMO
UnitedHealthcare Select Plus POS

**UnitedHealthcare Oxford**
Freedom Plan PPO
Liberty Plan
Oxford Ease (Freedom Network)
Oxford Ease (Liberty Network)
Oxford EPO (Freedom Network/Liberty Network)
Oxford EPO HSA (Freedom Network/ Liberty Network)
Oxford Exclusive Plan
Oxford Exclusive Plan Metro
Oxford Exclusive Plan Metro (Liberty Network) (EPO)
Oxford NY Standard Plans (Liberty Network) (Exchange plans)
Oxford PPO HSA (Freedom Network/Liberty Network)
Oxford Standard Gated HMO Bronze
Oxford Standard Gated HMO Gold
Oxford Standard Gated HMO Platinum
Oxford Standard Gated HMO Silver
Oxford USA

**Wellmark Blue Cross Blue Shield**
Wellmark Blue POS
Wellmark Blue PPO